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Oysters gillardeau
au natural (pc)

Oysters gillardeau
with tiger's milk (pc)

Oysters gillardeau
with flamed hollandaise (pc)

Spinach croquettes
and green curry (2 pcs)

Crispy “Canuto”
with black suckling pig pibil style (2 pcs)

Onion bhaji with chipotle cream,
Indian raita and tamarind (2 pcs)
 
Crunchy prawns
with chilli bean foam and sobrasada (4 pcs)

Pork gyozas
with crispy shrimp veil

Charcoal grilled aubergines
with hollandaise au gratin

Cajun Crispy Avocado Ssäm
with apricot teriyaki (2 pcs)

Burrata Stracciatella,
cherry tomatoes and pistachio pesto

Flamed hamachi fish
with aji amarillo dressing

Grilled octopus
with artichokes and ras el hanout

Spicy creamy tuna
with fried egg and Japanese rice

Chipirón roll

Ramen of Mallorcan pasta,
free range chicken, mushrooms
and quail's egg

Mallorcan lamb naan,
cheese and yoghurt

Duck fried rice with orange sauce
(Urbà 2013)

Red curry of meatballs
of old cow (+ Chinese bread)

Extras: Homemade Chinese bread

“Snickers”
elaborated our way

8

Citrus pie
to eat with your hands (3 pcs)

8

Nigiri mango
sticky rice (3 pcs)

8

Banana tiramisu
and sweet rum made at the moment

8

Our Pavlova
8

@urba_restaurant
grupsantitaura.com

 " L E T  YO U R S E L F  G O "
OUR SELECTION OF SAVOURY DISHES + SWEET DISHES TO DISCOVER URBÀ

48,50 p.p.
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Spinach croquettes
and green curry

Crispy “Canuto”
with black suckling pig pibil style

Onion bhaji with chipotle cream,
Indian raita and tamarind

 
Crunchy prawns
with chilli bean foam and sobrasada

Pork gyozas
with crispy shrimp veil

Charcoal grilled aubergines
with hollandaise au gratin

Cajun Crispy Avocado Ssäm
with apricot teriyaki

Burrata Stracciatella,
cherry tomatoes and pistachio pesto

Flamed hamachi fish
with aji amarillo dressing

Grilled octopus
with artichokes and ras el hanout

Spicy creamy tuna
with fried egg and Japanese rice

Chipirón roll

Ramen of Mallorcan pasta,
free range chicken, mushrooms
and quail's egg

Mallorcan lamb naan,
cheese and yoghurt

Duck fried rice with orange sauce
(Urbà 2013)

Red curry of meatballs
of old cow (+ Chinese bread)

Extras: Homemade Chinese bread

“Snickers”
elaborated our way

Citrus pie
to eat with your hands

Nigiri mango
sticky rice

Banana tiramisu
and sweet rum made at the moment
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@urba_restaurant
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A L L E RG E N S

mollusks Fish celery Egg Dairy Sulfates

Crustaceans Soy Sesame NutsPeanutMustard

Gluten


